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BREAKING TIME !

SEPTEMBER 2015

KISSER N RUN, by Pleasant Tap, added another stakes win with the $50,000 Margar et Cur r ey Henley
Hurdle Stakes at Percy Warner on May 9, 2015 by advancing to contention with a late surge to prevail.
FLATTERING BEA, by Flatter , added another stakes placed finish in the $150,000 Sugar Maple Stakes at
Charles Town on April 18th for owner and breeder James Arrison. The big chestnut filly had the lead, turned back
a challenge, dug in gamely but was caught in the final strides to lose by a neck. In a handicap at Charles Town on
August 26th, FLATTERING BEA settled off the pace, started a bid at the 5/16th pole and won by five lengths. The
filly then ran third in the $100,000 Pink Ribbon Stakes at Charles Town on September 19th.
GRASSHOPPIN, by Cat Thief, won an Allowance race at Parx Racing on J une 2nd for owner and breeder Michael W. Jester. GRASSHOPPIN dueled in the five path, moved closer to the rail, repulsed challenges in mid
stretch and edged away. On June 16th in another allowance at Parx Racing, he was off the early pace, rallied
around rivals on the final turn and into the stretch opened a clear lead to win by a neck. He added another stakes
placed finish with a third in the $75,000 Turning for Home Stakes at Parx on June 27th. On September 5, 2015 the
bay gelding gave away grudgingly to lose by two noses to run third in the $100,000 Roanoke Stakes at Parx Racing. GRASSHOPPIN also ran third in the $150,000 Bayern Stakes at Parx on September 19th.
FIRST TIME WINNERS!
LONGHAIREDHIPPIE, by Monba, broke his maiden first time out at Parx Racing on April 7, 2015 for breeder
Joan A. Wilson. He prompted the pace, rallied in the turn and drew off through the stretch. He then ran second on
April 19th.
CARMEL CREAMSICLE, by The Fleet is Due, won first time out at Charles Town on July 31, 2015 for breeder
Diamond Crest Farm and owner Cobble Stone Stables LLC. He set the pace, saved ground and widened through
the lane under steady handling to win by 3 1/2.
SILVER LEGEND, by Horse Greeley, added 3 wins to his roster at Pimlico. He started with a 4 1/4 length win on
April 30th, then a 7 1/4 length win on May 10th and then a starter allowance win on May 25th by a 1/2 length.
AWESOME MADDI C, by Horse Greeley, won a maiden special weight on April 18th at Charles Town for owner
and trainer Raimondo Schiano-Dicola when she tracked the pace, seized command, and quickly drew off for the
win. On June 20th she saved ground, steadily progressed off the rail and closed quickly to take over in the final
strides in an allowance race at Charles Town. Add a second at Charles Town on July 30th for the chestnut filly.
WABASH CANNONBALL, by Grand Slam, added three wins for Tigertail Ranch at Charles Town. First on April
10, he held a slight lead, pressured and held well with steady encouragement for the win. Next on June 5 the bay
gelding was bumped at the start, pressed the pace and drew off under a drive in the lane. On September 17th, WABASH CANNONBALL gave chase, dueled to the front and inched clear toward the wire in an allowance race.
Pramote Changsila had his picture taken a few times lately: First with WOLFTRAP, by Street Magician, who
broke his maiden at Pimlico on May 8, 2015 as he stalked the pace, closed inside the leader and proved best.
WOLFTRAP had a second at Laurel Park on July 19th, August 9th, and September 12th. Then on June 6th at
Pimlico, PUTURSEATBELTON, by Bustin Stones, won when he sprinted to the lead and drew off under urging to
win by 6 3/4 lengths. He had a second on May 22nd at Pimlico and at Laurel on August 2nd. Next on August 21st
at Laurel, PUTURSEATBELTON stalked the pace, altered course and forged ahead late to win. Another picture
was taken on August 30th, when Changsila’s ADDED SPICE, by Wilburn, broke her maiden at Timonium when
she showed speed, gained the lead and was kept under brisk urging. She had a second at Delaware Park on July
24th. All three are trained by Anthony Aquirre.
One of our yearly favorites: SALLY OH SALLY, by Sharp Humor, won an allowance race at Presque Isle on September 10th for owner RMR Stables of Powhatan, Virginia. Sally broke alertly to take command, well rated and
widens in stretch and was never seriously threatened to win by 4 1/4 lengths. SALLY OH SALLY has been consistent this summer with two seconds, a third and fourth in six starts!
Danny Limongelli’s WISE GIRL, by Wiseman’s Ferry, broke her maiden at Penn National on September 17th
when she broke in the air, bore out at the start, took the four path, and won driving.
GIN’S FEE, by Green Dancer, won for owner and breeder Kevin L. Anderson at Charles Town on September 17th
when the filly was bumped at the start, raced off the pace, stayed on her left lead, and edged ahead late.

WILD KAY, by Lion Hearted, had wins at Parx Racing on April 11th and on June 20th for breeder James Arrison
of Virginia. She was second on July 21st at Delaware Park and at Penn National on September 9th.
INDIGO CREEK, by Indygo Shiner, broke his maiden for owner and breeder Sam E. English II of Virginia at
Charles Town on September 12th and was second on August 14th.
RUN TO THE WOODS, by In the Woods, broke his maiden at Penn National on April 22, 2015 for owner Mountain View Racing LLC when he stalked the pace and took over the lead late to win. He was second on July 8th.
SPENNY B, by Real Quiet, won at Penn National on September 5th for owner and breeder Michael W. Jester
when he was set down in the drive for the win. He had a second on July 31st.
EL GANGSTER, by Gators N Bears, broke his maiden at Parx Racing on June 30th for owner and breeder Michael DeSaye when he stalked the pace two wide, took over on the final turn and drew off driving.
R. JOLLEY DREAMER, by Sahara Heat, broke his maiden at Monmouth Park for breeder Kevin Cassidy and
owners Kevin Cassidy and Roberta McAllister. The gray gelding vied three wide, drew clear and held well.
PERRY M., by Purge, won at Monmouth Park on July 25th when he came four wide, rallied on the outside and
prevailed after a long drive for breeder Bright View Farm. He then ran second on August 16th.
WAR FAVORITE, by War Chant, won at Parx Racing on June 14th when she made a late bid.
NEXT BEST THING, by Stephen Got Even, won a starter Allowance at Pimlico on April 11th when she broke
sluggishly, swung wide and drew off. She was then second at Delaware Park on June 3rd.
E ESPEE, by Changeintheweather, won an allowance race at Penn National on April 1st when he was shuffled
back leaving the gate, split horse to take command and held for the win.
GUNS AND RELIGION, by Indian Charlie, had wins at Finger Lakes on May 15th, June 1st and July 11th with a
second on June 19th.
EAGLE POINT FARM had some wins: Homebred Nagatamen, by Peak
Dancer, won at Charles Town on June 11th by 5 1/4 lengths. He was
second on August 14th and September 9th. ABRAM, by Maimonides,
won a Maiden Special Weight at Charles Town on July 16th when he
set the pace, repulsed a bid in the far turn and widened under a drive in
the lane.
The Virginia Bred Yearling Show was held on September 5, 2015 at
The Warrenton Horse Show. Our homebred Braxton, by Peak Dancer,
was second in the colt class and our own Karen Godsey won the grooms
award for best turned out yearling in the colt class and in the championship class. We also want to congratulate Darlene Bowlin and her Peak
Dancer filly who won the filly class and was Grand Champion!!!
Second place finishes:
Thatsbesidethepoint had seconds on April 15, May 14th, June 10 and August 19 for Barbara Brown
Prince of Chance on April 29 for John Zeitz
Purely a Princess at Parx on May 1st for Donovan Smith
The Bop Express on May 3rd at Mountaineer for breeder Sally Yeckley.
Shepherd’s Pride at Charles Town on May 13th for owner and breeder James Driver
Cheops at Mountaineer on May 25th for Tigertail Ranch
Irace at Monmouth Park on June 28th
Kadie’s Horseplay on July 8th at Charles Town, first time out for owner Horseplay Racing
Secret or Not at Laurel Park on July 19th for owner and breeder Charles Wilson
West Virginia Will at Charles Town on July 31st for breeder Sam E. English II
Mummi’s Hope at Presque Isle on July 27th.
Pure Lady Like at Indian Grand on August 14
Celtic Lord at Monmouth Park on August 23rd for owner and breeder Kevin Cassidy
Devil’s Gate at Charles Town on August 26th for owner and breeder Sam E. English II
Awake the Day at Timonium on August 30th for owner and breeder Sam E. English II
Jakesoutcaster at Charles Town on September 12 for owner Jeff F. Thames
Harrington at Parx on September 14th for owner and breeder Michael W. Jester
Special Flyer on September 19 at Penn National for Mountain View Racing LLC

The Fall Fasig Tipton Yearling Sale is October 6 at Timonium. Let us know if you need
help with purchasing or arranging shipping to the farm.
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